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TJ)o Don rolativistio thoory ol modi l^ putcnilial has T)O(O) vovy succuiSsrul 
in explaining plxysieal propertiefi ol many solids In this work we 
g('ncraliS(‘ the model poti^ntial tlieojy to tln^  relativistie case also 
AVith this new (ormiilaticm we have (ialcnlated the model potential 
parametc r^s lor 18 heavy (dements The results show that tluin' 
are st>littings in tl\e model potential x^araimdeis for p and d states— 
thi^  si)littings T)eing maximum for Hg and minimum for Kb.
1 Tntuoduotion
For the last ten yeais th.o study of th.(^  model potential parameters has been 
extensively peilormed by a groui» of workois (Hedne & Abaieiikov 19G4, Animalu 
& H(dne 1905, Abarenkov »!fc Heine 1905) Th,e (essential idea is, howi>,ver to 
assume the ionized atom, strijiiied of its valencci electrons, to have a region inside 
an inscribed si)hcre ol radius Rm wlujte the poteTitial is constant and 2-dopendent; 
outside the inscribed sxihcre, howiiViw, the- jioteniial is assumed to be —2s/r or 
in otlier words
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wli(rt(» 1*1 is the projection operator tliat picks out the componimt of the wave 
function with angular momentum  ^ and is tl)e valence of the ion The co­
efficients Ai{t) arc found out with the help of quantum delect method This is 
aidiioved by compaiing tin* joganthmie derivatives found out at Rm 
constant potential solution of the radial Schroedinger eiiuation.
The equation then becomes with Z  ^  UD*
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whore and tlie derivativi, TA are the solutions of the radial part of the Sehroe- 
dinger equation Ki^contly, however, it has beini shown (Chatterjee & Chatterjeo 
1974) that a relativistic generalization ol this model potential theory can bo 
made According to this theory each, of the model potential parameters (except 
I _  0) vrill be split according to the value of K  ^  ~\zl because of tlm spin-orbit 
splitting of those term values Those splittings will naturally be more for tlie
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hoavior (^ Icnmnls who.ro the rolativiytio effects are more prominent In this work 
we liavi; oalenJated the re,hitivisti( model potential for a mimbor ot lioavy elements 
tuul compared them with the nonreiativistie values of Animalii & Hcnne (1905).
2. Foemulation
The nuKhO potential in tlie nonndativistie ease is giveji by eq (1) and is 
found out from tlie Solutioji ol (»q. (2), when' the derivative /F and tlie wave 
Juuetion are loiiml out from the) relation
[II _  HJi-Um TniiW^
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whiu'e and are the rc^ gular and the irn g^ular solution of tlie riulial jiart 
of the Schroedingcw equation given by
(inn
and tji is tJi.e y delecit louiul out from the spi'ctroseopie, term values ol the ion 
(Ham 1955). For re.lativistie ease howiwei eq (4) is nqilaced by two first order 
diffei'eiitia] equation (Loucks 1905)
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By writing and U^  =  rg and (Geminating fnjin eqs. (5a) and (5b)
(Cliatterjee &. Chatterjee 1974) we got
(PU.^
dr^
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This equation resiuubles eq. (4) for V — —2/r with / replaced by K which takes 
all integral vahms positive and negative exe.ept zero. So all tlie relevant theories 
of the non-]'elativistie Q D M. eaii be applied to the relativistic ease In that 
ease one needs to calculate the quantity c/fc/f/^  given by
[}k
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where for J -  K  — —I—] and for J =  I—I, K  ~  1. Rm the radius of 
the iusctibed sphcire outside whicsh th(‘- potential is Ixydrogeo like. is the 
solution of ocj. ((f) ZH and aie given by
Z7* — ®C7*~tan TTi]je ^
T)^' —  ^ -  iSiM  7T'1] jc^ D ^  j
. . .  ( 8 )
are to bo found out from the atomie spectra w1i,ieh cfmliains the fun^  struetnre, 
splitting (Ohatterjeo & Chatterjo<  ^ 1974) Similar to th(‘ nonrelativisiie, ease i( 
wt^  dc^ fiiu^  tile r(4ativistie model potential as
V{r) --- S Ak{f.)PK
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for 1 <  Rm 
for T r- Rm j
we have tl)e mod(4 fiinetjon inside Rjif as j l^ane Avaves giviMi by
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outside R]\f the sobition is given by
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rr W(^  want to matcli these two solutions at tile boundary of the spheric of radius 
Rm wi'' will have to taki* the expansion of eq (10) in splunical waves
. . (12
In orfler to maki eqs. (12) and (11) join smoothly we make the condition (in an )
... (13)^ k jiikR M )  _  0 ^  
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whore Sje is positive or negative as K  is positive or negative and / ^  K, V — /C—1 
for K  >  0 and I — —I f—1, // — —K  for K <  0.
Now for a pai-tioular modol potential parameter Ak. writing 
X ^ k T lM
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we havti
(14)
TIuih l>y finding out tlui quantity from tlie rolativistie quantum defeet
metliod om% can ea.sjly find out tli,e Ajc a.s a fuiietiou of energy
3 R esult and Discussion
Table 1 gives the relativisticj modi l^ potential paramotc'iH lor Home heavy 
(ilemerits ealculated by t‘(|. (14) along with tlie nonrelativistie values ol Animalu 
t% Heme (19G5) at tlie Fermi emu-gy Tlie Hpi'etroset)pie ti'^ rm values were talu i^i 
from Moore (1949, 1952, 1958) The subseripts /v —1 eorresponds to tll.(^  
1 =  0 of the nonrelativistie ease Similarly K  =  —2 and and K — —3 
and + 2  rtders to the I — 1 and 2 eorrc^sponding to ]> and d states The Fermi 
(Uiergy has bcnm talani from the graplis give.n by Animalu (1973) This table 
doe>s not eontaiii the, transition mcitals because tlu\y do not obey tlie ordinary 
quantum deJeet law Howevm’ roeiiiitly Animalu (1973) has obtained a new 
quantum defect law wliiiOi (txi)lains the transition medal spectnim Altlumgh 
tlu' preliminary observation indicates the x>ossibility of apxiiication of this law
Tabl(‘ 1 Paranu-ters for model ]Dotenlial (au )
Moial Jhr
Relativistic Noi
4^o
i-RclativJStic
Z
^-1 ^-2 A, A^ A, Az
Kb 4-6 0 224 0 225 0 227 0 383 0 380 0 224 0 226 0-384 1
L\S 4 9 0-206 0 199 0 212 0 345 0-370 0 205 0 207 0 300 ]
Ua 2 0 0-540 0 495 0-515 1-488 1-492 0 640 0 600 1-490 2
Ha 3 4 0-450 0-336 0-375 1 050 1-090 0 450 0-340 1-070 2
Zn 2-2 0-990 1-130 1-160 0 970 0-995 0 990 1-140 0-980 2
c;d 2 6 0-880 0 960 1 020 0-860 0-900 0 880 0-980 0-870 2
Hg 20 0 970 0-960 1-360 0-800 0 900 0-970 1-110 0 850 2
Qa 2-4 1-440 1-560 1-600 1 408 1 411 1-440 1 580 1-410 3
In 2 4 1-320 1-420 1-500 1-080 1 100 1-320 1-400 1-100 3
T1 2 4 1 440 1-350 1-050 0-960 1 000 1 440 1-510 0-980 3
Ge 20 2-100 2-310 2-360 2 080 2 100 2-100 2-340 2-090 4
Sn 2 0 1-840 2 010 2-100 1-010 1 630 1 840 2 040 1-620 4
Pb 21 1-920 1-900 2-100 0 896 0-905 1-920 2-000 0-900 4
As 2 0 2-710 2-990 3-120 1 990 2-010 2 710 3-080 2-000 5
Sb 2-0 2 420 2-640 2 680 1 798 1-802 2-420 2-060 1-800 5
J3i 2 0 2-380 2 500 2 698 0-248 0-252 2-380 2-680 0-260 6
So 2-0 3-420 3-740 3 790 2-990 3 030 3-420 3-770 3-000 6
Te 2-0 3-040 3 300 3-300 2-799 2-801 3-040 3-320 2-800 6
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to tho rolativistic case also, we liavo iireaeritly not included them in this work. 
I f  we go througli the table 1 we notice that in general p levels have mor(' siditting 
than the d levels Amongst these again Hg, Tl, and "Pb have considerable 
spUttiiig while 11b has thi^  lowest splitting. Amongst tlu>st^  largest splitting 
elements the model potential parameters of Bi and Pb aio a little bit uucciitaiu 
because ol nonavailability ol siiihcient number of term valm s^ In thesii eases 
lixtrapolation was done in the same Avay as was done by Animaln & Heine (1905). 
But in tile case of Hg and T1 tlu-ie art^  sufficient numbei of term values, and hene.c^  
the model potential parameters could be (‘Xtrapolated more rc liably tt> tlie PcJ-ini 
energy. This may b(' the reason why thoii' are more sx>litting ol and A ^2 
in Hg and T1 than Bi and Pb, although tlie siditting in llie teim values ol‘ Bi 
and Pb are more Ft‘om tlu'Se x>aram(‘ters one can easily construct the ijseiulo- 
X>oteiitial lorm lactors for these materials and h.eiuii^  lelativistu; band slrueture 
and piobahly the Xihoium sxnictium can be obtained We hope to ailiu'Ve this 
goal in near futui'c*.
A okn ow ledo  ment
l^he authois aie giateful to Dr D, Basil loi liis kecMi iiiti rest in the problem
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